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Table I. Chemical composition of feeds and whole ralion 
Feed and group 0\1 Ql\1 CP EE NEE CE AOE ;-..JOE NEC Starch GE 
-­ ----­ ---­ --­ ----.. ----. --­ ---­ --.--- ci; 0 M ---­ ------­ --. ----­ -­ -----­ MJ/KgDr..l 
Italian ryegrass hay (!RG) 8~.~ 88,4 12.3 '2.7 '+0.7 32.7 380 61A 12.0 0.0 18.18 
Whole-shelled corn (\VC) 88A 98.6 9.4 .+.0 83.4 1.8 2.8 14.1 71.1 58.7 18.79 
Whole steam-rolled com (RC I 88.5 988 9.3 ~ ') ~',- 84.6 1.7 2.7 911 76.5 62.6 19.00 
Whole-shelled barley (WB) 89.0 96.9 13.4 2.0 76.7 4.8 5.9 20.9 60.6 51.2 18A6 
Whole steam-rolled (RB) 89.6 97.0 LL'i -, , ....., ..1 76.6 4.6 7.6 22.6 58.6 49.6 18.66 
WC group" 88.6 92.5 11.1 ' 7-,.­ 57.8 20.4 23.9 42.5 35.6 23.5 18A3 
RC group 886 91.6 11.1 2.9 58.3 20.3 23.9 40.8 37.8 25.0 18.51 
\VB group 88.9 91.8 12.7 2.4 55.2 21.5 25.1 45.2 31A 20.5 1S.29 
RB 89.1 91.8 12.8 25 55.0 21.5 25.S 45.9 30.6 19.8 IS.37 
nkr . ADF mu .\DE 
I' Each abbreviatIon denoles a, follows .mL df\ mailer: m1. , EE, ei~el e'lraCI . \FE. nitrogen iree : CF. crude 
:\FC=OMICP+EE+\DF)) GE, gro::s energ~. 












Table 2. ~md TD,\ content (If whole ra[l\1[l Ion ba'i' or 11=-+ 
IRG gwup WC group RC gmup \VB group 
- -_.._­
5RG"' 62/"0 68.2c :"4.8' 
62.1 711' 56,1­
585 52.8 55.9 50.6 
( . .,68.8 )4,_ 73,4' 
6-LO 647 6().O 66,0 
~'7 '7.'61.3' 67.5' I,., 
60.9 62.3 556 59.9 
56.1 58.3 :'lOx 56.7 
72.+ 	 73.0" 92.2' 525' 
100.0' '+7.9' 
)7.21-.>-' 62.7" 61-1.+" 53.2'­
~---~~-~~~-~. 
E.ch abbrcqatl,lC' : ,ame ~\:-; in Table 1. 
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Table 3. 	 Oigestibilities and TON content of each 
grain estimated by the difference method 
n=4 
Item" WC RC WB RB SE.'\1 
---~-----~---
OM 68.9" 82.6' 49.0h 83.0" 3.5 
OM 61\.8" 83.1 h 47.6 2.6 
CP 415 50A 39.-1 55.7 7A 
NFE 72.0 09.7" 467' 8SA" 2.4 
NFC 73.1--1 46.S· 10 J. J r 3.6 
Starch 72.9" IOO.Oh -+7. if 100.0" 3.9 
TO!\' 70.9' 85,3" 47.1 3.1 
" Each abbreviation. ,al11e a, in Table I. 
SEM, a, b, C : ,arne as in Table 2. 
1;, t~ 
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Table 4. Results of nitrogen eN) balance measurements (g/kgll.75. day) n=4 
Item IRG I;;'C group \VB SEM .....=--~, ..... ..~.--~--.-~~~..~~----.- ...=......~------~-~ 
N intake 1.217" 0.879' 0.853' 0.013 
N loss 
Feces 0.5()5"(41.5)C! 0.'1 15"h(-+7.2) 0.377"(44.1) 0.506'\49.'1) OA39"11( 42.7) 0026(2.8) 
Crine 0.552'( 45.4) 0.'101 11 /4:'.5) 1) 0392°(383) OA45'"{42.6) 0.031 (3.2) 
N retemion 0.160(13.1) 0.064 OJ} 0.090 (10.81 0127 (123) 0.155 ( 147) 0.034(3.5) 
'. Each abbrcv iation : same a, in Table I. 

,; Each value in parentheses wa, perc.:ntage of N loss or N retention to N iJll:lke. 

SEM. a. b. c : same as in Table 2. 

Table 5. Energ: balance of each diet (kJ/kgi)-;'/day) 
======~==~=~"=========.!==~= 
ltel11 IRG groupl; \\'C group RC group \VB group RB group SEM 
~--.--.. ­
GE intake 1116J 1\98' S57" 906" 893 11 12 
DE intake 66b' 565 6L~ 505h 624 21 
ME intake 574" 477 519 4rt· 516 22 
loss ('1 GE) 
Fece., 40._ <7.1 28N 44.2" 30.2e 1.5 
Urine 2.5 2.4 3.0 3S 0.2 
Mdhane S.Y 7.5 8.5 .3 8.5 0.'1 
Heat produetion 41.1 h ·+6.7 49.9' 43.9 49.3' 1.1 
Energy retention 10.3 6.4 10.6 1.5 8.5 2.6 
DUGE «;~) S'1.sc 62.9 7 !.4' 55.S'" 69.S" 1.5 
ME/GE (Si) 51.3 53.1 flO)' 455 1• 57.Sa 1.7 
I, E~h,:h ahbre\-iation . :-.amc as in I. 

GE, gros~ energy: DE, di~e:-tiblc . ME. metabolizable energ\ 

SE,,1 : '~I1~C in Tabk 2. 
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Table (), 	 Gro" en-:r£\ (GEl, dlge,tible energy 
(OE). metabolizable energy (ME) and 
nel enegy for maintenance (~Em) 
contents (t-.U/kgDM) 01 each grai n 
e,.,tlmaled by lhe difference ll1c'lilod 
Item \\C RC WB RB 
GE" IX,79 1900 18,'+() 18,66 
DE" 1~,::>9 \'Ul 8,62 15,15 
ME" 10,46 14,00 6,77 12,59 
"'Em,I>.", 6.0.+ 8,99 3,'+7 70:; 
E,timated ME' II ,~:; 13,2') 6,r:X L;, L~ 
Estimated NEm' ,,, 7,4l) l),10 ~,3Y X.97 
DE/GE('7r ) 70,:0 SO,50 '+6,70 81.20 
ME/GE«,; ) 6(),.+0 69,90 ,; 7,)(l 70AO 
Each :.ibbn:vlJtion : :;J.l1k a'> II) Tahk I. 
n=..+. n=2. \:Em=S2 I B\ViJ -5+Rct('n!I~Xl En~rg: 
NE ft:'Ljuircr1l<:nl:S:2, \ . da~ Kdrih~ln: ci ell " I. 
" ME=-O,33.;.O<i5~'. DE (Terada cf ,Ii, " ) C '-:Em=-I, I 
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Summary 
Four Hol"tein dry cows were u;..ed to cl the feeding value, nitrogen and energy utilization 
of whole-shelled or whole ,team-rolled corn and whole-shelled or whole steam-rolled barley. All cows 
were fed control diet and 4 treatment dieh consecutin:ly in tIlt? order of I Jltalian ryegrass only (IRG). 
2) IRG + whole-shelled corn (WCI. .3) lRG + \\hole steam-rolled corn (RC). 4) lRG + whole-shelled 
barley (WB), and 5) JRG + whole steam-rolled barley (RB) for 2 \\'eeks per treatment. They were of­
fered to meet approximately IOO'7c of total digestible nutrients (TDN) requirements according to 
Japanese Feeding Standard for dairy cattle ( ]994) The ratio of 1 RG to grain of 4 diets was 6:4. The re­
sults \\ere as follows: I) The nutrient digestibilities of RC and RB diets were higher than those of we 
and WB diets respecti\ely. except for crude fiber. acid detergent fiber and neutral detergent fiber. 2) 
The dry matter digestibilitie, of corn and harley estimated by the difference method were 69% and 
49S';- in whole-shelled type compared with 83'/( and 83o/r in the other type, respectively. Similarly, the 
starch digestibilities of corn and barley wcre 73'!c and 489< in whole-shelled type compared with 100o/r 
and IOO'/c in the other type, respectively. 3) The nitrogen retention in RC and RB diets tended to in­
crease with the decrea,e in fecal nitrogen loss. 4) The digestibility and metabolizability of energy in 
corn and barley were markedly increased by steam-rolled proces,ing_ The extent of increase was 
greater in barley than that of corn. 5) The TDN. digestibie energy (DE) and metabolizable energy (ME) 
COIllents. and net energy content for mai Illenance (NEm) of corn were 7 I 13.3, 10.5 and 6.0 
MJ/kgDivl for whole-shelled type, and 850(-. 15.3, 14.0 and 9.0 MJ/kgDM for steam-rolled type, re­
spectively. Those \ alLIes of barley were 470(-, 8.6, 7.8 and 3.5 MJ!kgDM for whole-shelled type, and 
839(, 15.2. J2.6 and 7.1 \U/kgD\1 for steam-rolleo type, respectively. 
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